
Reliability Success
With Pride I Can Point to Both

Reliable and Succeiaful Watchwork
Reliable and Successful Jewelry Repairing
Reliable and Successful Optical Work

Nothing but "High Grade" Goods
carried In my stock. Phonographs
with a written guarantee for one year
from the Factory. Cash or Install-
ments. You and I run no chances.

G. Heitkemper, Jr.
REPUBLICAN BLOCK

Let Us Measure You for a Suit of

ED. V. PRICE & CO.'S
aBaanaHSKSBHHBSSBSSaRa-SBSaKS- P

Famous Tailor-Mad-e Clothes

600 Spring and Summer samples just in.
This is their gauranty: "Should one of our
Coats 'break' or lose its shape, we will make
a new coat for you without charge." . .

wee1".!" ThePantatorium

Bennett's Feed Stable
Next to Martin's Mill

Now Open for Business
The Chute System of Feeding which permits Stock

getting their fiill, has been installed

Plenty of Wagon Room

JASPER BENNETT, Proprietor

The Eldred Company
F. G. ELDRED. Manager

Boaiaza, Oregoa

Saddleit Harneaa and Supplies
We make a specialty of first-clas- s, guaranteed,
hand-mad- e Saddles and Shape. Our Saddles
have an established reputation.

Orders From Everywhere Solicited

Elwood Steel Fences
GUARANTEED

We are in recent receipt of a carload of
the Famous Elwood Steel Fencing and
Poultry Netting in all widths. We stand
ready to guarantee every rod of Elwood
Fence we send out

Geo. R. Hum

Materials for Spraying and
Seed Grain Dipping

Silphnr 10c lb. 3 for 25c
BlueVltrlai. lflc lb.
Fornaldehyde 65c pt.
Arsenate Lead 30c lb.
WMaleOUSoap 25c lb.
QuaaiM Chlpa,, 15c lb.

STAR DRUG STORE
'"Tlu Stow Uut Sot Tom Moaay"

BRIEF MENTION

Try Zlm for plumbing. I

VTanted A good gentle milch row

8. K. Ogle, phone 144.

Special priori lor the next thirty tiny

at llulio'i itmllo. I

FltKK All kooU liaiutim'ly en

graved at Wlntera'. '
FurnUhiHl mitt uiilMriiUhrd wont (or

houwkiypinit. Inqi'lreol II. b IVItr,
corner Cth. and Vine rtrcct.

All kind of fancy chin ware at
Ualdwln'e Hardware Store. t

Did you know that Winter! ha one

oltho the lwt watch maker on tin
coaul, and you ran not )or work done
promptly? t

Slxteen-lnc- and four-fo- wood for
ale In any quantity. Leave order at

llcltkemper'a Jewelry Store or New-- I

torn and Underwood' Drug (tore, 4

WjmirwaUli I alok rnd It to Win-- I

torn" Hospital V lll give It the ltI ill treatnit'iit. All work guarnntivd. I

I Kor the twit rig in town call at the
Mammoth Stable II. VY.Mraw, Pro-

prietor, t

Thli it the lt eek ol the I'ictuir
Sale at the Star Dm Store.

Sugar cured haul and chicken at the
Eat End Meat Market. t

Don't forget to watrh the candidate'
column in the Herald, a there new are
announcvinenU being made tvvry day.

HAY KOIt SAI.K-1- W ton ol hay
lorale In iiiantille to mit. I'hone
144. t

No I the time logvt mjmk nire plat.
num photograph. Tlio priou will atir-rit- e

you at the Hulie (tiidlo.

Wrlglit'a condenced muk- - fur rilling
meal at the Hlar Drug SJtorr.

If your pipe freeieup, callnn Zlm !

fur Wanted
C D, Wlliaon I in the market for all

kind of fur, for which he will pay the
hlghm market price. Addreu him at
Klamath Fall, Oregon.

j Talking Thraugh th Nm.
So called "talking through the uoe"

la not talking through the mwe at nil
I but rather failure to do m-tli- .-il U
I Instead of letting the tour flood Into

the natal cavity, to be rveuforced
there by attlklng against the walla of
the cavity, which act a aouadlog

I board for the tone cuuflued wlthtu
that cavity, we hut off the cavity and

I refuse the tone It natural re enforce- -

ment It take on a a mult a thiol
w

unpleaalag the of aprlng
becauae It lacka true naaal reeonanc
The only remedy Ilea lu ceatlng to
but off tha cavlty.-Kathe- rlna Jewell

Eterta lo Harper Baiar

Veo' Narraw Kicjpe.
A correapoudvnt write: "My eon.

ag4 ten and a half yean, waa working
In toe garden when a viper about two
feet long gilded paat Dim. A good abot
with a atone about th alae of a
cricket broke the reptile' plue. j

wnne a cage or me granite cut
open th belly, thereby reaturtng to
freedom a frog, whhb hopped out of
Ita priaoa nnhurt."-Mad- raa MaU.

"Did you think Mlaa Jawkln haa
peaklageyeir'
"fa aura I don't know," replied tha

young lady. "If .be bad. ber mouth
wouldn't gte them a chance to be
heard."-Cuka- gu Itecord Herald.

Th Yeung Baby.
From a paper: "Nura warn-

ed to look after young baby, ag about
eighteen." We do not know much
about tha but la that particu-
larly young for babyi-Los- doo

DATES AND

frugal Par 4 tha 0rt Wanderara
f tha Kat

While journeying acrota tha deaart
lira. A. Goodrich Freer, author of "la
a Syrian Saddle," met a lonely travel
er bound for Medeba. On bearing that
tha caravan waa bound for tbe aatne
place be aUed perrulmtlon to Jou
them. Incidentally he
llluttrallon of tbe'dlffereute
neceiwltlea and luxufle.

We were very aaya tha
writer, for coffee and an excellent
lunch of eauuge, potted meat and
Jam, with white bread, brought from
Jeruialem. We at our dalntlea with
aome nense of guilt, as the newcomer
produced bla lunch of date and flg.

Datea and flga, ha ua, were
tbe natural food of deaert wanderera,

to tha body, atlmulatlng to
tha mind. Tha wheat, tha dean, abova

11 tha alcohol of dvlllxatlon, were
mart Irrelevanciaa.

Waa It dlat aoch a thla-a- nd ha
waved a pair of ewitlre band over
bla atcttlc larder which bad enabled
blm to reply to tbe Inquiry of a par
eonage to bow many houra a day
be could rlda In daaert, "Twenty
four, your ilnce a day doea
not contain twenty-five-

It not on a diet of flg nuj date
that be bad ridden alxty hour without
dlimouutlng? Waa It your meat eater,
your wine fcbo
eotind and wholeeome when neceatlty
obliged htm to refrain from ablution
ror twenty-on- e dayay

At tbla point ba carefully counted
hi data etooea, that two
mora war due to hi appetite and
Islaaad hla frugal loncbaos.

I

AN ILL FATED SHIP.?
Myttiry ami Tragedy That ea

paaaed th Qrat laUrn.
Thiw waa myetery about that Ul

fated ahlp. Nothing went right with
bar. 8h atuck at launch, and It

rcet an eitra over and abort
the turn eel aild for th purpoe. to

get her Into lb water. On her trial
trip hrr boiler bunt, killing tome of

the itoker. Then ah ran aground
and carried on ao outrageously thai
her crvw thought Ucr urely bewitched.
Ph had tarted badly. Wbll aha waa

ImlMInc a pay rlerk acrk ly on of

the contractor with 10,600 In wage
for the mu dlaparrd. It waa not
ummturall) aaiuiucd that he had bolt

ed with th money III wlf and
family were left unprovided for, with

the Mlgtua of till euppoed crime upon

thviu.
Thirty yeare after her launch th

Ureal Ratrrii weul Into the cemetery
at Illrki'Uhead to be broken up. While
he wan belug taken to piece th ihlp

brvakvra dUonrrcd between her Inner
and outer cailug of ateel the akeletun
of a mau. Paper which bad fallen
from tit clothe euablrd hi Identity
to l traced. It wa th akeleton of
the pay clerk who thirty year before
hud disappeared. Tbere wa no tuoa-- ,

eyj that wa never recovered.
Ik upHMltlon I that the poor fel

tow on going on to the ihlp wa poo no. '

ed Uou by workmen who knew that .

he had the money with him; that they
tunned blui and, bating a email place ,

In the ld of the vel to complete,
crammed hi body In and built htm up ,

In It. No reward would hate Induced
a l lor to ll lu that vel had he ,

kuowu of th terrible eecret tealed up
(

lu her wall.-- Chicago Nw.

LAFCADI0 HEARN.

Th Way th WrIUr O.t lvn With
th HartlM lalUr.

I.afcadto llearu. that wonderful
writer, worked ou urwipaper lu hi
youth," Mid a puMUbcr, "and the'
luthlea way bU atudle were cbang I

ed, cut aud a great w
lo tit heart I

"In after year llearu took a mall j
clou Joy lu collntlug atorle about
edltor-edt- tir aud their and '

ouiulcleut way with uiauucrlpt. ,

"One of hi atorlr wa of an editor '

to whom a iitcrllr aald,
"'1 eujojed thai poem ou the three
km of man lu today' paper, Mr. .

Htirrr; I etijojed It liumeuaely Do J

you kuon, though, I thought that It
waa originally wtlltru Ihe etn age
of walir

"'Ho It wa. lr; to It waa,' aabi Kdl
tor Hbeera porupoualy. 'Yea, the ex
tract wai originally wrllteu Ihe aevn
age of wan, but I bad to rut II down
for lack of epaee.'

"Another atory concerned a weather
report. A reporter, dlacuaalng th

, unraaonant quality wbk-- call na weather, wrote that
aal, although It la thin and r4 lu lap

ball
nan

peaking.

morning

aubject,

FIQ1

fiirnhbed an
between,

grnttful,

Informed

aufflelng

not

tha
majeity,

Wa

drinker, remained

cbaerved
yet

.

the
1.150,000

liutcbrrvd

auperlor

whiter atlll tin- -

The editor a he read over lb arti
cle called the reporter up to bla deak
and told him that be would cut oul
that aenteuce about wluter lingering
In eprlug'a lap. He aald lb Idea waa
good euougb aud original and all that
aort of thing, but It would nut do to
publlah becaute tb high mural tone
of tb paper had to be maintained In
a town full of ecbool gtrU."

taring at Rtyalty.
Itoyaltle are early cured of any any.

neaa of belug looked at They are tbere
to be aecn, and botti tbe king and
queen when they go to the opera and
turn their alaaae on lb uccurjanta

j or oppoalte boxea are openly amuaed
by tbe ducoocerted look of persona
who feel abaibed under tbe Inspection.
Not a trace of aelf coowloumeea U left
on tbe face of an Kngllab royalty, with
the eiceptlou of perhapa a alngle
prlnceaa under au artillery of glanca.
Huch atteutlooa are anything but

Indued, tbe beautiful Ducba
of fJevomblr uaed lo eay that when
tha butcher boy ceaaed to turn round
after ber In the atreet aba would know
her reign waa over.-Lon- don Chronicle.

Didn't Agree With Him.
A Carollua man waa recently

a farm owned by blm and op-

erated by an old friend who had
lulu aervlce every member of bla

family, including bla aged father.
"The old mau muat be getting along

in jcar, aaia tne owner,
"Yea; dad'a nlgb on to ninety," waa

the reply,
"la hla health good)"
"Well, no. Tbe old man ain't beta

blaaelf for boom time back."
"What aeema to be the matter)"
"I duuno, air, 1 gueaa farming don't

agree with him no more." Sucoaaa
Magaxlne,

Cheap Fur..
, He-V- ou talk about uieu playing
poker. It la no worae a vice than tha
hopplug hublt of tb women. Hue

Perbapa not, morally apeaklng; but,
thru, It takea money to play poker,
whereaa a woman cau ahop all day
without It coetlug tier a cent except
what abe paya for car fare.-Bos- ton

TrauurUt.

Might Have Knawn.
Au,autr looking lady walked into

a furrier and aald to tha abopman,
I ahould Ilka to purcbaaa a muff "
"What fur)" demanded tbe man.
"To keep my band warm, you

Idiot!" exclaimed tbe lady.-Lon- don

A Olatlnetlen With a Olff.r.n..
Edltor-V- ou aee, atory baa to be

Joat ao to'get In our magaxlne. Author--Wall, whgfa tha matter' with Uaooa of mine) Editorr-it'- a ooly aoo-Po- ck,

A aacret la aaldom aa iB . .

a iBwut-iw- lft

WOOD WOOD
gatrjaaBnaaBBBWaBaaiarei aBiaaaiaBaBjBBaBBjaami

Sixteen inch and four foot wood in any quantities.

Orders enn bo left at Navigation Co., Thonc 461
or KKK Store, rhone 174

J. L. FIELDER v"tlrS!l,a
fhont 84

FOR RENT

Palace Restaurant and
Lodging Rooms

Excellent Business Location on Main Street
INQUIRE OF GEORGE DIEHN

CHAS. K. VVOHUKN

l'rldeiit
MKI.IIASK

Vlcel'rrtUriit

The American Bank and
Trust Company

Stock 1100.000

Open for fculMtj every day la th year aiceat taadayi and

leal holiday, lalcreat raid on Dtaoalta

KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

A M. UOIIDKN
Ca.hlrr

r'KKD

CaolUI

tavlaa

KIIKU HCHAI.I.Ot'K
Am'I Ca.hlrr

nriiga gTLaam Reitaurant and
lllC VJCIII Ieodglng Houie

Regular Meals
25 Cents

The Best of Meals Served at All Houn

That New Home
Of Yours . . .

Interests us mightly. We want to furnish it
for you so we ask you to consider these points:

That we have an unexcelled stock, both in

medium priced goods as well ns in the higher
grades.

That we have furnished some of the nicest
homes in Klamath County, largo and small, with
complete satisfaction to the owners.

That we are prepared to fill orders promptly,
big or little.

That we sell goods for cash or on easy pay-

ments, as suits your convenience. '

B. ST. GEO. BISHOP

vice 1'm.idMit AMtracting Secrrta7
Map, nana. Blue rrlnla. He.

Klamath County Abstract Go.
Surveyors and Irrigation Engineer!

I resident Treaunr
Klamath Falla, Oregon

H. BOIVIN
Plumber and Steamfitter

KUmath rata, Orego
Strictly First-da- n Work

Estimates Furnished
Lionel: Butlneaa, 306; RMldeace, 604

I


